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Parents’ income enters loan eligibility
B Y  S H A R Y N  S E A R S  
auNWiM«'
I f  the ■tudant financial aid cuta now being ¡nxipoaed 
in Congreoa peas, Guaranteed Student Load d igib ility 
will be based on student’s financial need, the universi­
ty  financiid director said Tuesday.
Lawrence J. W olf also announced that there wiU be 
no students funds available for the summer quarter.
Untfl last October, all students could get a 
Guaranteed Student Loan regardless o f fam ily wealth, 
but now the income o f the student’s parents—if the 
student is claimed as a dependent—wiU be used in 
determining eligib ility, Lawrence W olf said.
'The Department of Education has recently issued 
the new “ expected parent contribution’ ’ tables, which, 
based on parent’s mcome, state how much working 
parents are expected to contribute to their dependent 
child’s education, according to Wolf.
’The tables have always been used in establishing 
eligib ility for the Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grants (which have been changed to PE LL grants as 
ofO ct. 1,1981).
The tables indicate that a student attending an 
average private college costing $6,885 could s ^  get a 
full $2,600 Guaranteed Student Loan if her fam ily’s in­
come was nearly $40,000.
Students at the average public, four-year college, 
however, w ill not be albe to get a full $2,600 loan if the 
fam ily’s income exceeds $30,000, the article said.
Recent changes in the loan program include a reduc­
tion in the grace period to begin repayment from nine 
to six months. W olf said. Also, a 6 percent origination 
fee when taking out the loan has been added, he said. 
’These changes took effect Oct. 1.
This year, Reagan has asked Congress to bar 
graduate students from the GSL program, double the 
origination fee to 10 percent and require students to 







Five years and three awards later, Randall Grayson still has a hand the^ 
research of treating colon cancer. ^ ^
Bio professor receives award 
for research of coion cancer
B iology Professor Randall G rayson has received his third Faculty Participa­
tion Aw ard from A rginne National Laboratory for his research of c o lo r 
cancer.
BY M A R Y  K E LLY
StaHWillw
Dr. Randolph Grayson, of the 
Biological Sciences Department, recent­
ly received his third Faculty Participa­
tion Award from the Argonne National 
Laboratory for his redearch in the field 
of colon cancer.
Grayson began his research in 1977, 
at the medical division of the Oakridge 
Associate Universities in Oakridge, 
Tenn.
Grayson uses rats in his cancer re­
search. He explained that he injects 
cells of a tumor beneath the skin of a
rat, and within 10 days a lump appears 
on the rat’s back.
’The tumor is then removed between 
10 and 40 days. 'The time limit to 
remove the tumor is up to the particular 
investigator, Grayson stated. However, 
he said there should be a time limit 
because “ we don’t want the rat to suf­
fer.”
When the tumors are removed from 
the rats, they are divided into two 
groups. One tumor is placed in a control 
group and one in a test group, the dif­
ference being that the test group 
receives an additional chemical, he said.
Plaaaa saa paga 5
Diplomat models theory of “evolutionary change”
BY T W Y L A  TH O M AS
CoayEdNor
A  model o f “ evolutionary change” is 
what American diplomats work with 
when trying to “ make sense out o f reali­
ty ”  in foreign countries, said a career 
diplomat 'Tuesday.
David Pierce, who has served aa Desk 
Officer for the Caribbean Basin and at 
the U.S. Consulate General in Belize, 
—id this model o f evolutionary change 
maifit.aina that repressive governments 
cannot sustain healthy economic, 
pcditkal, and social relationships in 
their countries.
Pierce lectured on “ Central America’ ’ 
as the second speaker in the Political 
Science Spring Lecture Series on “ Cur­
rent Anaerican Foreign PoUcy: A  Global 
Perapective.’ ’
He said the evolutionary change 
model stipulates “ inevitaUe change”  in 
repressive countries because “ it ’s fait 
tber. a government cannot coBtians to 
exist if it ’s run without the wfll o f the 
peofde”
Another assumption diplomats work 
with in formulating policy is that when 
a country splits into two camps, s
middle-of-the-road approach is the best 
to take when dealing with the polariza­
tion.
“ 'This is the key assumption we’ve 
been working with for the past 23 
years,”  said Pierce. “ Something other 
than total polarization and revolution is 
possible.”
Elvolntionary change
J’his need for evolutionary change is 
the underlying causes o f conflict in El 
Salvador and Nicaragua, said Pierce. He 
notes that the economic arrangements 
in the countries are often at fault.
For example, he noted that the most 
fertile land is concentrated into the 
hands o f a few familias who produce ex­
port crops while the peasants have to 
farm 80-to-40 degree slopes for food pro­
duction.
’There are two Idnds of loases in this 
arrangement said Pferoa. H mss losses 
are the grahi that could be ptxKhiood on
of the peasante oh one lland and the con­
centration of wealth for the huge lan­
downers lon the other. This wealth is 
often not reinvested in the land.
“ You ’re looking at a tsrrihle wakte o f
both human and monetary resources,” 
said Pierce.
Another major Central American and 
Caribbean problem, according to Pierce, 
is migration. He said “ those strong 
borders on the map are very flexible. 
The United States has a strict emigra­
tion policy on paper but a wide-open 
door in practice.”
He said it is not good to be so open to 
emigration that “ we weaken the enter- 
preneurship abilities of foreign coun-
tries” like the West Indies (one-half of 
its labor-force has moved out).
The United States' notion of being 
“ humanitarian” in its immigration 
policy has had bad effects because it ’s 
the middle class who flee their home 
countries, said Pierce. I t ’s this middle 
class who are the ones that make 
economic and political development 
work.
Plaasa saa paga S
Survey to judge projects* fate
B Y  P E T E R  H A S S  
aiHiwiiiw
A  survay to determine students’ opi­
nions on three capital Improvement pro­
posals will be condnstod in coordination 
with this week’s A S I election. The 
raaulte o f the survay could mean life or 
death ter the pw jscts.
AccordinC to Student Relations 
Board Chair Margaret Stanton, the poll 
wfll ask students to avaluste the propos­
ed U niveriity Union annex, intramivals 
facility, and Lopes Lain aquatics
center.
’The survey explains the three projects 
and the fee increasee necessary for each. 
U.U. Annex fees are estimated at $15 to 
$17.'The iatramurals fee would begin at 
$30 per year for two years, graduated to 
$90 per year when Um  building is oom- 
pfelBdlniRortMek bonds.
Ifee iquatka center would l e^dia no 
fee increase as it would be funded 
through grants and loans, the survey 
states.
Please ana paga S
No peace eeen for FaMands
TlHWiá^r» «B y  IM S
bjr ito f lm  rtiniiiTTlii ia thi 
Britain 0»  Wadaaaday lavhnd ta lk .o f 1 
poaeoAil oolotfawi, but A r j i f in a  f iv a  no rign i t  wai 
bock'oc down, hniinaad brit-tlghtening moaauraa to 
halp t te  war «ffo rt and pifhnd up m ilitary aupport 
from V odmim Ib.
H w U.N. Sacurity  Coondl wao achadoled to hdd a 
cooBultativo oaaaion lator Wodnoaday on Iraland’a ra- 
qoaat for an urgaot maathig to and tha Falklanda 
fighting.
Daapite nimora o f larga-acala m ilitary action over 
tha Falklanda, thara waa no official oon&mation that 
any naw fighting waa in prograaa fcdlowing tha loaa o f 
the Britiah daatro)rar Shaffirid. Britain aaid it believed 
30 men drowned in the attack. B ritirii government 
sources aaid another 67 were either wounded or miss­
ing.
Prase Association, Britian’s domestic news agency, 
quoted authoritative sources as saying two Argentine 
aubmarines wars cruising Britain’s 200-mile war zone 
around the Falklanda, and that the rest o f the Argen­
tine fleet waa making for the mainland coast. 1%ere 
was no official confirmation.
Cutbacks in Mecf-Cal under fire
SACRAM ENTO(AP>—A  proposal to cut state Madi- 
Cal aervicea by 10' percent to  help offset a feared state 
budget deficit was criticized as unworkable Wednes­
day by representatives o f counties and Medi-Cal pa- 
tisnts.
I I m  massive Medi-Cal cutback is part o f an effort to 
trim up to $2.4 billion out o f the proposed $27 billion 
1982-83 state budget becáuse o f expected reductions 
in state revenues due to the effects o f the national 
recession on state income, sales and other tax receipts.
The proposed cuts, which ware nM otiated in more 
than a month o f meetings between Deomocratic and 
Republican legislative leaders, would reduce state 
Medi-Cal spending by $600 million.
The Forgotten  Genocide 
The film  Tht Forgotten 
Otmocidt wfll be presented 
tonight at 8 pjn . in Sdencs 
North 215. The film, nar­
rated by Mike Connors, 
describes the events 
leading to the massacre o f 
1.6 million Armenians in 
1916.
V et ad  m eeting 
'Ihe Veterinary Science 
Chib win meet tonight at 
6:30 in Agriculture 223. 
Discussion wiU indude 
next 3rear’a (rfficers, the 
year-end banquet, leader- 
sh ip  b a n q u e t ,  and 
outstanding member o f the 
ym i.
Mothers* D qy Autocroea  
The Sports Car d u b  will 
be holding a Mothers’ Day 
Autoerosa Sunday, May 9 
at 8 am . at the BaaebaU 
Diamond Parking Lot. 
Ih ere wiD be separate
In tram urals cam pnsfeat 
’The Coors/Intramurals 
Cam pusfest recreation 
events wiU be held in the 
U.U. Plaza on ’Thursday 
and Saturday, M ay 13 and 
16 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
both days. There wiU be 
awards, T-shirts and pla­
ques for the winners of 
various activities.
A S I film s
’The movie Time Bandits 
wUl play in Chumash 
Auditorium Friday night 
at 7 and 9:46. In addition, 
the movie Blow Out wiU 
play Saturday at 7 and 
9:30 p jn .
Facu lty art ahow  
’ "rhe Other S ide” a 
presentation o f the art
work o f Cal P d y  architec­
ture professors w ill open 
with a reception from 7 to 
10 pm . on Monday, May 
10 in the Architecture 
Gallery.
Poly Notes
C IA  tour
Christians in Arehitec- 
ture and EDEIS are plann­
ing a tour and slide show at 
the office o f Richmond, 
Roesi and Montgomery. 
”1110 tour is on Wednesday, 
May 12 at 9 pm . For more 
information, contact Larry 
in Engineering West 249 or 
Joyce in Engineering West 
”B ”  lab or call 643-1612.
Study liots out 
Revised spring quarter 
study lis ts  are now 
available in major depart­
ments. Students should be 
sure they are accurate to 
avoid any “ U ”  grades.
G E TH N G  P FU N K  DOESNT MAKE
HANDSOME
SM ART.. W ITTY ... SOPHISTICATED...
OR SEXY...
IN fa c t  i t  d o e s n t  d o  a
. JU S T DRUNK THINO FOR YCXI- EXCEPT
GET YOU DRUNK.
For information or for halp calf 
Alcohol Education 546-1211. 
Applications now being accepted for 
Alcohol Education Team for the 
academic year 1982*83. Call 548-1211.
Q n oo d «  M syo  dance 
Thera will be a free Cinco, 
de Mayo dance in Mustang 
Lounge on Saturday from 
9 pm . to l a m .
PreLaw  C lub m eeting Plume 
A  deputy district at­
torney w ill disrass some of 
his experiences at the 
PreLaw Club meeting to­
day a t 11 a.m. in 
Apicu lture 214.
M ariachi A gu ila  
”11» Mariachi Aguila will 
play today in the U.U.
Plaza at 11 am . and in the 
U.U. Galeria at noon as 
part o f Cinco de Majro 
week.
B s h p p s  oondemn Polish riots
W ARSAW . PolandiAPl—Roman Catholic Ushope 
Wednesday oondnnad tha wav* o f lio is  that surapt 
mors than a dozen Polish dtiss and appealed for raeon- 
«.matinw talk« bstupan martial law authoritiaa and tha 
suspended Solidarity unkm.
The govammant, ravmting to a toughar Une, mim- 
posad curfews and other rsetrictions In several dtfes 
bm uaa o f the anti-govemmant disturbancaa Monday 
and’Tuaaday.
In what was apparently the worst o f tha rioting, in 
the northwest port d ty  o f Szczecin ’Hisaday nig^t, 
hundreds o f youths tried to attack the loc^  Com­
munist Party headquarters and were routed by aacuri- 
ty  forces using tear gar. reports Wadnaaday aaid.
Scoresof police were reported injured and more than 
a rlinn—nd people detained in tha nationwide vhdence, 
the moat serious since the days following impoaition of 
nuutial law and suspension o f tha independent 
Solidarity labor movement last Dec. 13.
Poland’s Roman Catholic bishops, after meeting 
Monday and Tuesday at the Jasna Gnra monastery in 
the southern shribe d ty  f it  Czestochowa, issued a 
statmnent Wednesday on the new crisis.
Peripheral canal 
discuasioh~
B io lo g y  P r o fe s s o r  
Richard Krejsa w ill be 
discussing issues concern­
ing Proposition 9, the 
per^heral canal initiative 
in Fischer Science 286 from 
7:30 to 9 am . and 2:30-4 
p.m. today and Tuesday,
May 11.
P oly  Phase payback
For those who were not 
able to pick up their Poly 
checks or unsold
bodu, the final chance to 
do so w ill be today frotn 11 
am.-noon in Engineering 
East 104.
A g  barbecue 
A ll students and faculty 
are invited to tha annual 
Spring barbecue for the- 
School o f Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, to be 
held Hiursday. May 13, 










V A LU A B LE COUPOfl
MOCCASINS
O ve r  sixty styles.
M occasin boots too .
A ll sizes and colors!
B SU  m eeting 
Pastor Bill Brice will 
conclude his series address­
ing the Rowland/Morrow 
debate questions at the 
Baptist Student Union 
meeting to be held today at 
11 am . in Agriculture 220. 
Journalists banquet 
The ’ annual journalism 
department banquet, spon­
s o r  by Society o f Profes­
sional Journalists, will be 
held Sunday. May' 16, at 
tha Madonna Inn. Cocktail 
hour starts at 6:30 p.m. 
with dinner following at 
6:30. Cost ia $14. Get your 
tickets' from the depart­
ment aecretary.
H o t dog  celebration 
The Anterkan Institute 
o f Arehitec|ts. is serving 
free hot dogs and sokes at 
its next meeting, today at 
11 a.m. in the Architecture 
Patio. Next year’s officers 
w ill also be chosen.






ITraders West Indian Jewelry
In the Creamery 570 Higucra St., SLO
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Outdoors Paga 3
A fellow backpacker rests solemn^ on a cliff overlooking San Simeon State Beach. Introspection 
in the wilds can lead to much creative thought.
A majestic spring sunset, as seen from near the 
Monterey Peninsula. The splendor of nature 
does much to soothe nerves frazzled by work 
and school.
Backpacking
Story and  photoa b y  RoaoAnn W ents
there are wrong ways, 
then there's this way
Som a aay  wa 
b a ck p a ck a ra  ' a n
maaorhiata. W e hika for 
mUaO* carrying 90 to 70 
pounds o f food and a qu ^  
maat to  stay in a ramota 
maadow with no alactricity 
and often no running 
watar. Than wa hike back 
and tall our friends |)ow 
much we enjoyed a trip 
which to  many would be. 
aheer torture.
We regular backpackers 
do not enjoy pain. W e en­
joy  a closeness with nature 
that, in pur opinions, can 
be achieved only be trekk­
ing into the wilderness, far 
from ths hand o f "civiliza- 
^iion.’.’ /
Anyone can backpack in I comparative miesry, and 
many people regularly do.
I This is unfortunate and un­
necessary. Every time' 1 
remerabm m yself on my 
first t r^  into the wjfds. 
struggling with poor equip­
ment, an ill-fitting pack.
Vknd a * com pleU ly un­
uncondition­
ed body, I  Jiake my head_ 
in amaiement that I ever 
triad the sport again.
Backpacking-, becomes 
ridiculous when the agony 
clearly  oatw aighs the 
pleasure. It  is difficult t^o 
enjoy the country in all its 
axquiaite, untam ^ beauty 
when you have a sprained 
ankle, for example, as I suf­
fered on my first trip.
• Th e p o iq t  is tha t  
can be made 
pleasurable—with only a 
small amount o f basic plan­
ning and good decisions* 
regard ing equipment. * 
Packing even under the* 
moats adverse conditions 
can be aqjoyabla if you con­
sider th w  basks before 
starting: needed equip­
ment, waigfat, and your 
physical condition.
Balancing *  out these 
various thkgs for max­
imum fun~oit a trip is not
esp'xially simple at first, 
particularly for the highly 
civilized, city-oriented in- 
dividuaL The first problem 
is weight. Comfort means 
equipment and equipment 
means weight. Comfort in 
camp often means sacrific­
ing mobility and physical 
com fort on the tria l. 
Pleasurable trips in the 
w i ld  com e from  
e x p e r i e n c e  — le a r n in g  
what gear to bring along 
and how to use it  to best 
advantage.
What equipment is 
necessary? Th is  all 
d epen ds  - on the 
s i tu a t io n  — w h a t  the  
Whether is like, how rough 
the trail is, how ibany peo- 
pls are going on* the trip, 
how long the trek is, et 
cetera. A  general rule o f 
thumb is, if you think you 
might need it. bring H. A  
little less weight will not be 
appreciated if you leave 
behind a portable stove, for 
example, and there is no 
dry firewood when you get 
to your destination.
I f  the weather report 
gives any hint o f rain, 
bring rain gear, and a* 
change o f clothes, even if 
there is not a cloud in the 
sk y .  M u r p h y ’ s law  
guarantees it w ill pour if 
you shrug and hope for the 
beet. I know. For being an 
optim ist, I once qjent 
three miserable days in a 
leaky tent •
Th is brings me to 
necessary equipm ent. 
Many people are turned off 
to backpacking because 
they assume they must 
sp«K l their life ’s fortune to 
explore the realms o f the. 
outdoors in safety and 
comfort. Untrue! Most 
outdoor equipment dealers 
rent backpacking equip­
ment at reasonable prices, 
and usually provide quality 
gear and competent advice 
on how to use it.
’The one piece o f equip- . 
ment that cannot be re o t^  
is boots. Hiking boots, like 
a good sleeping bag, are 
essential for the serious' 
Ptaaaa aaa page 4
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The Great Way Of Life!
You ve set your.s4gh(s h«gh and the U S Air Force wants to 
suppdrt your efforts Through a new future enlistment pro­
gram. the Air Force may be able to offer you over S900 a 
month for up to 12 months. Not orVy that, through this program 
you will be able to continue your schooling, work towards your 
college de^ee while at the same time receive all those bene­
fits that make the Air Force the Great Way of Life These 
benefits include complete medicai and dental care for yourseff, 
medical care for your depeixtents and exchange and com­
missary privileges
•
This new program is called CSEP and to qualify you nrust be a 
Junior or Senior maionng m Aeronautical. Aerospace. Archi­
tectural. Civil. Electrical. Industnal. Mechanical or Nuclear 
Ertgmeenng.haveammimumGPAofZ SarfobeaU S Citizen
Apply now! CSEP can help you achieve your goals and expen- 
ence the Great Way of Life
For more informeliohcotTlact:
T S g t Linzman 
(805)543-0934
Outdoor& Meetang Deey Thuntfay, May 1M2
Houghing it requires how-tos, what-to-dos
FrompagaS '■
hikar who plana to maka 
long and/or aami-roogh 
tripa. Bodta ara eznanaiva, 
howayar, (mina coat t7S> 
cliaap aa far aa boota go), 
and atnrdjr ahoaa can ba 
anbatitutad for baginnera. 
In  thia way you c%n cx- 
parianca backpack ing  
aritbout firat invaating in a 
pair o f boota.
I aroukl adviaa againat 
tannia ahoaa undar any dr- 
cumatancaa. They ware the 
cauaa o f tha sprained ankle 
I mentioned pravioualy. 
Oxforda or soma othw  
hard ahoaa ara beat.
Other ‘*firat**_equipment 
inchidea backpack, logical­
ly anoogh. and a slaMHng 
bag. Although a huge 
eakctiasi o f the former ia 
available, each hiker must 
aak himiielf only a few 
q u a a t ion a  b e fo r e  
Inqring—la  the pack com- 
fortableT Doea it fit proper­
ly? (beat determined by the 
ealeepereon) W ill it be ade­
quate for the type o f hiking 
I expect to do? A ll o f theee 
queations can be discueaed 
-arith the atore peraonnel. 
M oat are experienced 
hikera themaelvaa, and I 
have never found backpack 
aalaa people to try to sell 
equh>ment that doea not 
meat the raquiramente o f 
the proapactlva buyer.'
S leep ing  bags '  are 
a n o th e r  s t o r y .  T h e  
variability among brands 
is immense. The price, site, 
type o f filling, conditions 
the bag will be used in, and 
weight must all be careful­
ly  conaidared before buy*' 
ing.
W e now coma to physical 
conditioning. Obviously, if 
you have never hikad 
before, your first trip w ill 
leave you tired and awe. 
But some o f tha soreness 
can be eUminatad or lessen­
ed by preparing for the 
trek physkidly in advance. 
Many a t r ^  has been 
ruined—and I speak from 
ejqMrience—by the failure 
to  g e t in ha lfw ay- 
r e a s o n a b le  shape 
b e fo r e h a n d .  I can 
rem em ber trips which 
seemed to be one long 
nightmare o f aching legs, 
bursting lungs and a 
desperate effort to keep up 
with the party. It  is vir­
tually impossQde to turn 
from sedentary d ty  life to 
high altitude wilderness 
packing arithoot a certain 
o f discomfort, but it is 
possible to leave most o f 
the problem at home.
There is no better invest­
ment o f time during the 
several weeks prior to a 
trip  than conditioning 
yourself .to bridge the gap 
between city  living and 
wildsnuMMi trsveL I t  ia  
perfectly possiUe for a 
sedentary d ty  pwson to 
significantly improve the 
capacity o f his legs, hings 
and feet by a . simple 
exerdse—walking.
I suggest mapping some­
one, two and three miles 
courses for walking every 
day for at least,two weeks 
before the trip. Walk brisk­
ly and work up to a slow
An ancient oak stands guard near Buckeye 
Camp, on the Salmon Creek loop outside San 
Simeon.
run, i f  possiUe, at least 
one mile. Uphill walks are 
the best, but may not Be 
possible in all locations. 
The main thing is. work at 
it!
M y suggestions ' are 
paltry in comparison to the
vdume o f material written 
on backpack ing. Be 
careful, though. Many 
authors suggest daborate 
training procedures and 
promote spedfic,' highly 
specialized equipment 
made by companies in
which they own stock or 
other interests. The best 
book I have found for 
beginners is Pleasure Pack­
ing: How to Backpack in 
Comfort, by Robert S. 
Wo<^. Specifically for 
women, Lynne Thomas’ 
Tke Backpacking Woman 
is also excellent.
Here are some more tips 
for beginners:
1. O b ta in  a 
topographical o f the area 
in which you w ill hike. An­
ticipation o f level terrain 
which turns out be 
mountainous can really put 
a danqwr on your trip.
а. Obtain a trail map in­
dicating landmarks td 
watch for, or ask a ranger 
in tbs area. I could have 
avoided a bad ease o f 
pdson oak on one trip by 
ksspingon the right tra il
3. Learn to identify 
poison oak on sight, for aU. 
seasons. In  la te fa ll 
through early paring Utt 
plant has no leaves, just 
tw igs sticking out o f the 
ground, but you can still 
get the rash.
4. B ring very few  
clothes. Than is no need to 
change every day. 'The ex- 
fea weight- and- bulk -is 
much more trouble than 
being a little dirty for a few 
days.
б. Plan exactly what you 
w ill eat for each mepl and 
bring only a little over that 
total anoount. Don’t bring 
ton s  o f  fo o d  — 
remember—vdiat does not 
get eaten has to be carried 
back out.
6. Bring mostly dried
foods. Cheese and salami 
are finé as a supplemmt, 
but forget about bacon and 
eggs, pancakes, fresh 
orange juioe, et cetera. 
Dried cereal and fruit, 
powdered milk, and instant 
soup are eTempIss o f the 
e a s ie s t  and m ost  
lightweight itenu.
7. I fyou  plan on taking a 
cansera, find some way of 
strapping it down, either to 
your pack or chc^. Carry- 
in g it around your neck and 
having it joaUe around, or 
in your hands is not only a 
pahi, it is bad for the 
camera as weD.
8. Start hiking slowly. 
Set an even pack and stick 
with it. Do not try  to be a 
speed-demon. You w ill 
wear yoorsMf o iit in the 
first half-mile.
9. You should |m>bably 
go with «qjierieoced hikers 
the first tiaoe. In this way, 
if anything goes wrong, 
there is at Isast someone 
there 'w h o  has been 
through it before and 
knows what to  do.
10. Bring a first-aid kit. 
It  should include band-aids 
and sterile pads, adhesive 
tape, smelling s^ ts. an A<x 
fraiidage and a snake'bite 
Idt a t the minimum.
11. Learn how to use the 
equipm ent before you 
leave. Practice setting up 
the tent and lighting the 
stove. ’This can save a 
great deal o f time and 
frustration when you 4re 
tr3ring to make camp after 
dusk without the fla sh li^ t 
you forgot.
12. Have fun!
ELECTIONS ASI Times ISSUE
SPECIAL EDITION
Volume 14 Paid Advertisement May 6,1962
NO W  IS YOUR CHANCE TO VOTE
WHO IS RUNNING?
PR ESID EN T:
C H R IS TO P H E R
H A R TLE Y
VICE PR ESID EN T: 
LARRY G REENE
S A N D R A  CLAR Y K EV IN  M O SES
+  S C H O O L  S E N A TO R S
WHEN DO I VOTE?
KISS  
ME,
I V O T E D ! 
asi elections
W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  5 & T H U R S D A Y ,’ M A Y  6,9-4 p .m .
POLL ON CAPITAL 
IMPROVEMENTS
Student Relations will be survevinj< the 
student on questions about capital im­
provement projects currently bein« 
discussed during the ASI Elections TEie 
three projec Is unHer consideration in­
clude a union annex, an intramurals com 
plex and an aquatic s c enter
The unK>n annex is a building proposed 
to E>e -Idnll on the west side* ot the 
Business and Architecture buildings The 
annex would have a foexi facility, a mini 
bexAstore, arxf lounge-meeting areas 
TEte intramurals ccxnplex is proposed tq 
be puilt arourtd tfte cxit-dcxx track near
the dorms This facility would have an 
open area for basketball, volleyball, and 
floor hcxkey, and raquetball and squash 
courts, weight room, etc
The aquatics center is proposed to be 
located at l ake lopez This facilitv would 
offer classes on sailing, wind surfing, 
kayaking, canoeing, wifh emphasis on 
first aid and water safety The facility will 
also be open for these sports on a recrea­
tional basis
All three of these proposals wcxild in­
clude either a fee increase or an initial 
outlay of moneV
WHERE DO I VOTE?
U N IV E R S ITY  U N IO N  
PLAZA
PO ST O FFICE
A C  CIRCLE  
O L D  LIBRARY  
LA W N
WHY SHOULD I VOTE?
Your views and opi­
n i o n s  mu s t  be 
represented. The best 
way to do this is by 
voting for the candidate 
of your choice.
H O W  DO  I VOTE?
Present your ASI Card, (Student ID) 
to the table attendants You will 
receive an IBM" card with the can­
didates' names on it With a #2 pencil 
bubble in the space by the candidate 
___________ of your choice.
***SPECIAL TH A N K S  T O  TH E  
LEAG UE O F W O M E N  V O TER S  
FOR HELP IN G  W IT H  TH E  ELECTIONS***  
«
***SPECIAL TH A N K S  T O  POLY PR: 
BR EN T FERRO A N D  BECKI N U A N E Z  
FOR TH E IR  P U B LIC ITY  EFFORTS***
^S1 ELECTIONS MAY 5 & 6 ASI ELECTIONS MAY 5 & 6 ASI ELECTIONS MAY 5 & 6 ASI ELECTIONS MAY 5 & 6 ASI ELE
P VMjf inVfMVjPf HMy
Professor receives recognition for cancer research
-H
F ioN ip a t*
Th m
A fu r  thfe turnon a n  
ra m o v a d ,  th a y  a ra  
obowvad to  datannina any 
dUliraoea in tha rata o f 
growth batwaan the two 
groiqw. aaid Qrajraon.
A  ra"«wr tumor ia com- 
poaad ot undiffvantiatad 
■tarn which multiply 
at a vary fast rata. When a 
caQ ia diffaranciated it 
k>aaa ita abiUty to multip- 
fy. OrayaoD aziriainad.
Orajraon azplainad that 
thara a n  thraa main ap- 
proachaa to cancer ra- 
saarch, tha first o f which is 
the viral concept, which 
stataa that a virua goaa in­
to tha call and the D N A  or 
R N A  o f tha virus interacts 
with tha host o f the D N A 
o f tha oaU, raaulting in
The second approach 
rasaarchera use is the 
mutagenic concept. This 
means that in order to have' 
cancer you muet have 
mutations o f genes to have 
a cancer expression.
The eiMgenetic approach, 
which Grayson uses, states 
that ail ceUs have the 
potential to have cancer. A  
gene can be “ turned on”  by 
something in the environ­
ment, and the result o f this 
action is cancer. I f  the cell 
is not turned on, there will 
be no cancer.
Oraysmi said that often 
the com plezity o f research 
can lead the researcher to a 
blank wall, so it is better to 
break the body down into 
parts, “ the simpler the bet­
ter,”  he added.
Fighting yourself
“ W ith cancer, you are 
figh tin g  yourself; tha 
cancer is you,”  said 
Grayson.
Whan asked i f  he 
believes if tha body can 
cure itse lf o f c a n c ^  
Grayson said, “ the bdP^ 
doctor in the world is your 
own body.”
However, “ the brain 
could help a person fight 
the tumm*, but I  don’t 
believe that it could get rid 
o f it,”  said Grayson.
I R e s e a rc h e rs  h ave  
discovered that the body 
has killer cells which can 
kill oft p o t e n t  cancer 
cells bafora they become 
established. Grayaon com­
mented. These cdls diow  
up under glass, so resear­
chers assume that they
must be there in the 
natural state o f the body, 
he aaid.
It  has been shown that 
brain calls release certain 
substances and these 
substances can have the
same pain-kUUng affect o f have no knowledge of.’
morphine, so a cancer pa­
tient’s pain tolerance in­
creases, Grayson exidain- 
ad.
‘”rhe body itsd f can 
itieltii chemicals that we
“There must be f  better 
way to treat cancv other 
thim the shotgun method, 
that o f chemotherapy and 
■urgery,”  Grayson claim­
ed.
gpeurd conducts opinion poll
I f  atudsnt opinion on any 
o f the projects is favorable, 
further poDa w ill be taken 
on the individual pro­
posals, Stanton said Mon­
day.
, L a s t  W e d n e s d a y ,  
however, Stanton aaid it
was possible that both the 
U.U. and intramurals foe 
increases could be initiated 
as a result o f positive 
response on the elections 
survey,
She explained that, 
unlike A S I foe increase re­
0ffk)er pL6hes slow evolution
the part o f the people it is
"H appy
Birdiday!”
Say it your way with 
a spedal HaOniaik 
card and gift.
e NM M. >
Raw olutioM By change 
In  expanding on this 
point (a policy that 
stresses developm ent). 
Pierce said the fundamen­
ta l difficulties with it is 
that there is a distrust o f 
revolutionary change on
intended to ha^.
Ib e  concern with this 
policy is baricaUy how fast 
w ill it be accon4>lished and 
how many people w ill die. 
’Then, the concern shifts to 
areas such as whether or 
not the governments are 
stable u id  so forth.
quests, proposals such as 
the V .y . A m ^  and the in- 
tramugals facility do not 
require a student referen­
dum’s passage, but only 
positive results o f a 
representative poll such as 
this one.
’The cost o f the pr<q;>osed 
U.U. Annex is estimated at 
91.6 m illion to 91.75 
million, the survey says. It 
would be located near the 
Buainaee and Architecture 
buildings.
The intramurals center 
wiU cost between 910 to 
912 million, and would in­
clude seating for 6,000 to 
7,000 people.
!____ ^ _____ I
B G o p o lfilS Bcaolgloie
I M l f f l W G  y i L L A Q K
You can now sign 
a 9 month contract 
and pay ij^ffby the quarter.
1 Mustang Drive  
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t L  c a m p u s
CAMERA
766 Higuera
Pownlown San Luis Obispo ] 
Phoof 543-2047
W E  RA CE  
Y O U W IN !
Professional racing is hell on a car. Every mile 
on the track is like a hundred on the street. As 
race car builders, we follow a car through its 
entire life span— often only a matter of hours.
What we’ve learned at Le Mans and 
Daytona applies directly to the way we main­
tain your car. We’ll tune it for top performance 
and make the minor repairs that Can save you 
a major overhaul further down the road.
Our prices are reasonable and our t l l M M i f  
service is the best. *  ■ t P W
Racing car owners trust u B f l l l & l l .  
us, shouldn’t-VQM’^ i. A U t O
specializing in Ptxsche, Audi, BMW & \Mkswigen Automobites 
273 pfedfic Stimf'Sfen Luis Obispo 543-7473
,The cost 




Purchase BankAmerica Travelers Cheques at any Bank of America 





And if they’re good, they don’t beat them
CD students are raising a batch o f eggheads
' » i i
*
*Greg, ttit «00. tm litt a W w Iy  from the security of the cupped palms of 
ws ••mother,” Kathleen Olson. ••Qipg^ ’ plays surrogate child for Olson In a 
child development class on par the rigors of parenthood.
B Y  A R LB N B  M IR A N D A«>
Students having babies on the Cal Po­
ly  campus? Not Ukaly. But fai order to 
aniredata and laam about the es> 
perkoce o f being a parent, they adopt 
one. .
In  Child Pevlopm en t 203, students 
adopt not a baby, hut a fresh egg- H m  
egg project is designed to simulate ^  
24-hour reqxm aibility o f caring for a 
baby.
Studhnts draw sUpe randomly, not 
knowing if they w ill receive a boy or a 
girL They w ill than experience two 
’ wseka o f ph3rsioid, emotkmel and linan- 
dal-committment to  their child. This in­
cludes w eetendi and holidays.
Jf the egg breaks, the baby has died.
Dr. R(d>ert Christenscm, who teaches 
CD 208, outlines specific requirements 
o f the parenta: ** A| You agree mot to  pot 
yvm  egg in the refrdgarator oven d ib t.- 
Y ou  w ill keep it with you or in sigbt at 
all timas. B ) For five consecutive diijrs o f 
your choosing, you agree to  get iqi for a 
2:80 am . feeding. O  A t tim ss'you «an  
use a babysitter, but at the rate o f 20 
, cents an hour. D| You are raeponeible 
* fo r . determining the maturit ji and 
character o f those care for y o ^  
egg*, eepecielly i f  a death or m tAsp oc­
curs during this tim e.”
Students often name, as well as 
decorate, their eggs. T1i«y draw or add a 
fees, limbs, hair, even di^Mrs. H iey also 
mak* sss ia L jeK ria rs  for them, in- 
chidingpillows aiid blankets.
Tricie Hendrickson, mother to “ B J .”  
(Benedict Junior), said “ It  was a lot 
eerier than a real child would be because 
it didn’t cry, eat. or have dirty 
diapersll”  She fe lt the project was an in­
teresting shnulation.
It  was even more Interesting to Dob6i 
Ziemer who had triplet g irl«: A fter adop- 
tiqg  “ Bggna, Addia. and Esther," D ^
bi feels that she '•couldn’t  handle the 
responsibility”  o f having a baby a f this 
time. e^Mcially after “ Addie”  was Ud-
^ M i,  wbo lives on campus, said she 
left her room for one minute and whan 
she returned^ "A dd ie”  wac missing. A  
.note was left requiring a ransom o f 
“ three green nutfUee, a band-aid.'four 
bobbie pins, ten cotton balls, two Pepsi 
Lights and a tootiqdck.”  Her note re­
questing negotiations was ignored and 
“  A d ^ ”  is stiD missing.
Students are evaluated on the basis o f 
a five-page paper in which they compare 
their thou^its, fadings, and reactions 
with what it must be Uke for real 
mother». They are encouraged to report 
on both positive and negative feelings. 
I f  the egg is kiaed or diee, the parent 
must write a substitute paper on one o f 
the following subjects: child abusst the 
^ cost o f a b a ^  funeral, w  Sodden Infant 
Death SyndttmM (Crib Death).
Dr. Qiristanaan wants students to 
feel “ locked into the commitment.”  
Some etudenU take the project more 
seriously than otherf. Diane Beck says, 
“ A  lot of times I  forgot it.”  But even 
after the project was over, she kept her 
baby “ Kevin.”
Sometimee a “ D evd in g”  process is 
neceasary for those parents who have 
become so involved in intense role- 
plairing. Even after the reaction papers 
are submitted, they still think about 
their egg.
Students discover that “ re^Kmsibili- 
ty  can produce frustration and negative 
'feelings, and that a child causes a 
drastic transition in a person’s Ufa. ’They 
find that community child care can be 
expensive while total hmne cere can 
become monotonous.”
Students have reported one "death.”  
But sadly, its remains have not been 
identified.
Tired of Pizza?
T ry  S o m e t h i n g
T r y F a r h y ’B






Volkswagen specialists - 
transaxle rebuilding
11. THE OL’ FASHION.
Q e e M  pounder browed 
■ to ^ e u r  com m endf 
l^fiwrloen, seriosi lack
1HÉ ALPINE 







American cheesa, chill, 
onions.
- n
IRTHERUSSUN 10. CISCO PISTOL 
Sautsad onions and a rich American, series, or laefc | 
our eieam sauce that iha oheese and our sped 
ICiar him seri erouM raeo homemade salsa.
Ia THEQERMAN II.THEBRlTtSHER
• tassi I .  saurkraut, American or seipschesssj 
I *  Thousand Island drsao- «dth bacon.
iP a
S. ITALIANO 12. THE BONANZA
Jack chaasa and • doubts deotiar with 
liomonMrisaiieeheitlswioa American or seriös chaesa.
t. MONTEREY JACK ^ 1*- THE CAUFORNIA
Jack Cheoee and a Mg y s s  cheese, quacamde |
? . ' ^ I T ? l e m e n *s  i £ ^ h e  l u m b e r ! 
PRIDE JACK ‘
•rodaderMh series choose A haNi>ounder senred on I 
I senred on hoi garNc bread fletVe bread. Jack cheese, [ 
with bar-Mous sauce. opagetH oauos A lalapeno.
B e e r à  W in e  A v a i la b le
OPEN ALL NITE
11 35 Mon^o
Downtown San Luis Obispo
F O C U S  o n  T H E  P A H I L Y
A film series by America's 
leading Christian authority 
on the family...
James C. Dobson. Ph.D. 
Sunday Evenings - 7 pm 
1st Southern Baptist Church 
S17roothUi Bivd.
rilm  #3 of seven: 
Christian Fathering
For information contact the 
Baptist Student Union: 
541-6025
l o v e i e v r e l r y ’
TAPE TIP NO. 437
Th « b«st c«SMtte*t«pe and the best equip­
ment will still make fuzzy, dull/sounding 
tapes if you have a worn out stylus or a bad 
cartridge.
As a service to our record andnape buying 
customers, Boo Boo’s offers genuine Shure 
cartridges and replacement styli at thft 
lowest prices on the central coast.
978 MonMiy Street 
. 641-0667
‘ n




MiMtang Thursday, Hay t,1M2 Pagar Sports
Mustangs catcher not going to Pott over pro career
B Y M IK E M A T H IS O N
MaNWfNar
Whan the anbjact o f professional baseball arises, 
Larry Pott becomes as talkative as Steve Carlton. 
George Hendrick or Pete Vukovich.
Pott, the catcher for Poly’î  struggling baseball 
team, Ukas to keep his thoughts o f pro baseball oppor- 
tunitiea to himseff.
" I  would love to ^  on and continue playing 
baseball,”  he said. ” I would hate for this to be my last 
season. I ’m d ^ n ite ly  looking forward to the draft. A ll 
I  want is a shot- I f  I got that, it 'll be enough.”
Pott is one o f three regular senior starto’s for coach 
Berdy Harr. The Mustangs are 19-22-1 overall and 9- 
15 in Califom ia Collegiate Athletic Association activi­
ty. In this reqiMCt, it ’s been a long year for Pott.
“ Whan I came here last year,”  Pott recalled, “ we 
had an awesome team. We were in the pennant race un­
til tha last game o f tha season. The whole year we were 
never blown out.”
“ I knew this year 1 could be in for a long haul 
because I was the sole returning starter. But after I 
saw tha recruits I thought we could be as good as last 
year. I think we have the most talented team in the 
conference. '
“ It  (losing) is especially tough being a senior,”  he ad­
ded. “ I'v e  always been on a winno*. I ’ve either always 
bseo in tha playoffs or in some kind o f piennant race. 
Still, this year has bean fun. A ll I try to do now is play 
every game like it was my last or it was a playoH 
game.”  ___
Pott has bean having a pretty good all-around year 
for Harr. Pott has played in 40 o f the 42 games, has 
two homo runs, nine doubles (third on the team), 
scored ¿7 runs (tied for the team lea^), walked 22 times 
(third), struck out only 15 times (tied for second), i^ hit­
ting .269, has a slugging percentage o f .415 (fourth), 
and has a fielding o f .965 (fourth). Ha is also leading 
the conference in t l^ w in g  percentage (throwing run­
ners out trying to steal).
s
“ To  look at thejrear, 1 have to divide it into thirds,’ 
said the business administration major. “ The first ■ 
third o f tha season I was really sharp. I was hitting 
over .300 and was really playing wril. The middle third 
was really tough. It  was really tough to get going 
again after that long bregk (Poly was inactive for three 
weeks because o f constant rain).
‘After that break I was in tha worst slump o f my 
rear. I went O-for-17 at tha plats. Now that I have
come out o f that tailspin I ’ve been hitting really well. I 
think I ’ve hit over .5(X) my last seven or eight games.”
But even with that long break, one thing that really 
didn’t suffer was P o tt’s throwing arm.
‘T v e  never had any problems throwing this year,” , 
he said. “ I ’ve thrown really well. You see, the whole 
thing is they (base runners) don’t s t ^  on the 
catcher—they steal on the p itch ». I can get the ball to 
second base in two seconds. How long the pitcher 
takes to get the ball to me is the key. The pitchers have 
bmn doing a good job holding the nmners close and 
giving me a good pitch to throw.
Pott, who also was recruited by Santa Clara, San 
Jose State, Long Beach State and USF as well as Poly 
coming out o f DeAnza Junior College, is also 
somewhat o f a teacher when he puts on his catcher’s 
garb for practice.
Softball team  ends 
season with split
The Mustangs softball 
team ended its 1982 season 
with a double-header split 
against host UC Riverside 
Saturday,. dropping the 
opener 4-1 despite thmfour- 
hit p itch ing o f Dana 
Tanaka, and taking the 
nightcap 1-0 behind the 
shutbui hurting ^  senior 
’Tracy Ambler.
Poly finished the year 
with a 13-16 overall record 
but only a 3-11 mark in 
C a li fo rn ia  C o lfeg ia te  
Athletic Association play.
The Mustangf,^were led 
by Ambler in the first 
game as she slapped a tri­
ple and scored the team’s 
only run. Colleen Finney 
and Lynn Lewis each went 
one-for-two. Tanaka fann­
ed four Highlanders, but 
allowed a home run and a 
triple to take her fifth  loss 
in six decisions.
In the second game. 
Ambler struck out six 
while allowing only three 
hits to end the season with
Classified
wasel, toeeay * sIsW *  
■ a*e ti.7 f Isf a S I 
IsMMN m t JOS lar eesa 
MMl iee. W iilily ralee 
• Isr me S OiM arielM 
01.7S tar sea
a ky aheek eeiy 
OeHy, one SMo.
Oormlee; team how to budget 
your food bHI by buying low- 
coet Mgh-nulrlertt foods. A 
Nutmioit Educator tn tha Health 
Cantar can show you how. Make 
an appt. at the front daafc. Off. 
hrs. 00 M-F. NO CHAflQE.
(TTHM 7)
TYFINO-IOII Paotraslc M, 70; 
non Typkig, nena MeM. MOat 
144.2401
(M)
Bona-Fona. AM/FM Qraat 




1 Christian Rmmt naadad for 
Kria Kar Apta $145 Month 82/83 
School yr. CaH 5480026 or 3043.
(5-7)
BAR-nESTAURANT ranUI for 
Frai Partlaa, Pizza Faads, ate. 
SANTA MARGARITA INN 543- 
8075.
(8-2«
fVofaaalonal Typlai IBM Self- 




l$«UN. CALL JOY $4$.t206 AM 
on PM
(H «
REW ARD L O S T Female  
Quaanslartd Haalar. Slivar 0 
bSi, bm eyebrows, Mk. mask. 
Long laH, vary friendly. 5438548 
Luanrta.
(SO)
REW ARD: Loat Saint
Chrlaiophar medal between 
perkktg lot and SIsrra Madre 
5404186.
(5.7)^
LO ST LEATH ER  JA C K E T  
BROWN WAIST LENGTH 8/1/82 
YANCY^ REWARO 5444012
(8-11)
PiegnaMlT NaeO balpT . CaO
ALJ.NJLS41JS87
PROFESSIONAL TYPING IBM, 
SPELLING $ GRAMMAR IN­
CLUDED BECKY 5442840
(03)
For the aquitatlon-orlentad 
graduate: Beautiful pursbead 
/trablan ataSlon, bey 3 yie. prof, 
trained Eng. PI. Top Egyptien, 
Rollah, Crabbet bloodlinea. Ei- 
cellanl conformation, action, S 
diapoaltlon. Economic advan- 
tagaa: valua krcraaaa, stud tea 
Income, IRS lax benefits of coal 
dapraclatlon $ mamtanar>ce- 
promollon deductions. Private 
Treaty tarma. (808) 4004201 eve.
(W-5/19)
PURE FUNK SCRUB DUDS 
over Danakina, after sports, on 
tha beach or giftsi $21.06 aaL 
$12.06 pants, $10.06 tope. BIGI 
Men order 1 size smaller, 
women 2 sizaa. Band color (Bl, 
wh, lade or It gm), size Q(8, S, M, 
D S check, M.O., Visa, or 
mstrchg (w/axp. data) to Scrub 
Duds, P.O. Box 1332 8LO 03406 
Fast daNvaryl
_______________________(0 «
78 Suzuki TS250 good cond. 
$700 also stereo equipment call 
Wayne •541-0300.
(5-7)
RC GLIDER, 2m span, 2 chanital 
Custom built from HOB kit Lass 
Radio $705205000 Evaa.
___________________
SPERRY TOPSIDERS $30 
ESPADRILLES $25 ALL STYLES 
BRAD 5483701
___________________
CLEAN DATSUN PICKUP 1075 
W/SHELL CALL KIT 5285718. 
______________]_________ (55)
LOOTS FOUNDAND 
SURPLUS PROPERTY SALE 
Thera will be a sale of 
unclalmad lost S found articlas 
.  and Cal Poly's surplus properly 
at tha University WarslKHisa 
BMg. 70. Tha following new 
schadula will apply to sale. 
MONDAY MAY 10,1962 
SJOtO3:00pm ONLY 
TUESDAY MAY 11 
Closed to compHa bids 
WEDNESDAY MAY 12 
SMam to 3D0pm ONLY 
1st hlghaal bidders pick up 
hams.
THURSDAY MAY 13 
SDOam to 11:30am ONLY 
2nd highest bidders pick up 
hems.
***1200 noon, open auction 
for ALL unclaimed hems at 
whaa.
Items available Includa bks, 
clothes, bikes, typewriters, 
cameras calculators, mlac. Wo 
tesanrs right to rs(act any bid. 
It's bidder's roaponsiblllty to 
check- winners Nsts. All sales 
firtal. All Items subtact to 8%  
aaloa tax.
Condo'a, MobN Homw, Small 
Houaaa • FOR SALE - ^  In- 
stoad of rant at low prlco^  




Apt. for 2 people avallablo at 
Murray SL Station. Pool $ laun­
dry. $80/person or beat offer 
5443875.
(5-7)
Summer Ap( for Sublaasa, 2 bd 
2 bth townhouaa $100 or 7 Cloaa 
to Poly 54833120207.
(55)
SUBLET FURN $ PERS. APART­
MENT VERY CLOSE TO PO- 
LY/rOWN $12$ A MONTH. 
RENT NEOOTIALBLE CALL 
KATIE $447871.
(8-14
FA N TA N tnC  S BEDR&ÓM 
HOME FOR SUMMER SUBLET. 
CALL844SULL.
(6-7)
APT. SUMMER SUBLEASE 
Cloaa to Poly. Patio, Cable TV 
Fum. $280kno. total 5435007.
(5-11)
SUMMER SUB4.ET at Abbot 
Apts. 1 Badrm apt for 2 
$115/par. Pool, fum, cable 548 
34B6
(812)
SUMMER Sublal-2 BIk from Po­
ly. 2 bdrm A 2 bath. Fum. $100 
moJaa. CALL 541-0621.
(812)
SUMMER POSITION: Fine High 
Sierra ghia camp seaks HvaJn 
courtaalors (20hip) to teach: 
Engllsh-Waatarn Riding, 
vaulting, Horae Cara, Crafts, 
Stagaersft, Outcamp-Hlklng, Ar­
chery, Sailing, Water Ballet. Ex- 
par. Rats. (415) 9875612.
(814)
“ I think my higgeet asset as a catcher is my throw­
ing arm and quick release. ’The thing about catching is 
that you’re always in the game. ’There’s always action. 
I t ’s really not that physiert o f a poaition to play. ’The 
only tough part about it is the play at the plate, and 
you can usually avoid those. 1 used to stay in there, 
block the plate and take the punishment. But now that . 
I ’m getting older and iriser, I stay out o f the way 
whenever possible.”  t
“ We have three very talented younger catchers on 
this staff,”  he said. “ And all three are going to be very 
good. 1 try to help them out as much as 1 can.”
^-THe VA WILL HELP ^  
VETE(2AlJ6 áO TO COiXíí3Í 
Od. TD LBAdtJ A TKAPÉ 
Otj.Tri£-3DB oe  lU 
'  AFTHBUTlceiHIP FdOódAM
a 6-7 record. She led the 
team in strikeouts with 71 
in 93 innings. The offense 
was paced by Finney, who 
had a tq>le and scored the 
game’s only run.
Overall, Finney led the 
team in hitting urith a .277 
mark, four home runs, and 
10 RB I. Geri 'Tjaarda U t at 
a .260 clip, while -Sue Let- 
son hit .233.
Jenna Holbrook was the 
leading pitcher on the 
team, finishing with a 6-4 
record, an 0.52 ERA, and 
five walks in 67 innings. 
Tanaka had an 0.83 ERA. 
and struck out 45 in 50 inn-
Ambler and Holbrook 
were selected to the 15- 
player a ll-CCAA first 
team, with catcher Amy 
Bush, third baseman Let- 
son, outfielder Tjaarda, 
and Tanaka were named to 
the second teaifi. Infielders 
Finney and Angela ZoU 
made honorable mention.
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Opinioa. Mnalm glM iy 'nmrMtay.llaylklMa
\
Money blanket^
California's government officials are well*knowii for at­
tempting to solve social problems with greenback Band-Aids, 
and the state prison overcrowding is no exception.
Voters will be asked June 8 to decide on Proposition 1, a 
$495 milfion bond which would pay for an 11,850 bed con- 
structkm i»oject.
Even with the {»oject conqdete, however, the {»iscms will 
still be overcrowded by at least 8,000 inmates by 1987. And 
chances are the bond will fail.
Repeatedly, voters have rqected crimerelated financing 
measures. One jHison bond after another has bera voted 
down in the past few years—most recently in New York. H ie  
public has been ay in g  out for a crackdown <m crime, but it 
isn't willing to pay fw  it.
Judges are under pressure to take law-and-order stances, 
and thus hand down mme severe sentences. Longer teams 
moan higher prison costs.
There are alternatives to the prison problem, however. The 
Mutum g DaHy Editorial BcMUrd recpmmends the state 
legislature look more closely at options, such as eariy release 
for lesser crimes, work fu rlou^  programs, community eer- 
vte , restitution and halfway houses. The latter have seen a 
murii lower rq iea t^ te  than the regular prison system.
Prison sentences have been proven ineffective m lowering 
crime rates, and prison construction is ineffective in preven­
ting overcrowding. AH new prisons constructed by Uie pro­
posed bond wui^4 be overcrowded from the day they opened. 
So what good would the c<mstruction project be? -
No good. The Mustang Daily Editorial Board believes the 
buflding o f new prison fadHtiee is treating the symptom of a 
problem—not the cause.
Certain^ n<)t all criminals are victims of circumstance. But 
many are—and^this fact must be considered before attemp­
ting to soothe die public fay dra|dng a blanket of numey over 
3ret another a social fwoUem. The Mustang DaUy Editorial 





As BMny know, ths commwicemept 
rommittns hM deddsd to enact an $8 
commencement fea, effective this year, 
to be levied against those wishing to 
participate > in ths formal commence­
ment ceremony. W hat many dh not 
know is that the committee has also 
decided that the departments within
Stanly Stoked
r
mát a nwmnt Ut nfltd on 
'thal 4 fu id  pttAon^- mm.
— ----------- ^ ---------------------------------------------------- -
oh... you see that was bcfor» ■ 
•we found out ysuoant 




each school w ill no longer be recognized 
during the ceremony. Instead (hily the 
schools w ifl be recognised. It  appears 
that the new commencement fee w ill en­
title this year’s graduating aeniore to 
less than that r e e v e d  by la a l.x **r ’a 





I  was very displeased to sse the 
Mustang Daily sta ff present the stu­
dent body with their recommendation 
for A S I President. I  would strong^ 
urge the sta ff to  reetreih HartTfrom do­
ing so again in the future for the follow- 
ingreasons:
1. The student body is capable o f for­
ming their own opinion when it comes to 
seled ing from the cendidetce, if  
presented with the accurate facts. It  
DOES NO T need the Mustang Daily 
Staff to td l them what to  think. I f  the 
sta ff finds this hard to believe, may I 
suggest omsidering the average IQ  
level o f a Cal Poly student.
2. The Mustang Daily has earned a
rqlutetion far its inability to report the 
facts accurately and ob jective^. It  is 
certainly debatable how objective and 
in s igh t^  the sta ff’s recommendation 
waa. Personally, I  think it was rather 
misguided. ,
3. I f  the editors wish to present an opi­
nion, let them do so indivkluelly, and let 
it be taken strictly as such: A N  IN ­
D IV ID U A L  O PIN IO N .
As far as endorsing Chris Hartley for
A S I president, I think was rather a 
misgukied choice, end bere’e why.
cendidatee, Chris Hartley and 
Sandra Clary^ address the same general 
issues (i.e. athletica. ecedemicar foe in- 
creesee, community and etate student 
invc^em ent, campus improvements). 
H ieir stands are rather similar. They 
both wish to bring some changes. But 
there is one basic difference that th » 
Mustang Daily sta ff doesn’t aaem to 
havs noted.
W e are talking about the differaooe 
between someone who just wishes 
desires but lacks a definite, feasible ap­
proach (Chris Hartley) and someone 
who not only wishes to bring changes 
but has the approach as well as the per­
sonal resources. Sandra Clary does have 
the definite direction and insight into 
the iasuee.^She also has the eqwrience, 
the determination, the persistence, the 
outqwkenness, the decision-making and 
’ the strength required o f a leader. It  is 
this individual atyle and leval o f com- 
t potency that w ill make the difference in 




In keeping with HerbeA Roberts in­
terest in two-year-old news. I ’d like to  
express my opinions on the Panama 
Cuiel.
It  appears Herbert has found sn ex­
citing way to pass the time o f 
day—beating deed horses.
Let’s display some facts Herbert 
(ScMnething you ought to try)
Since those spurious stories you men­
tioned appeared in the Washing^n Post 
and the Nrw York Timas, ¡nraty has 
hajjpened to try and prevent such fis c - 
tices in the future.
First o f all, the Post and the Timas 
have tightened their editorial poUdes re­
quiring writers to furnish sources as 
well ss better screening requirements
for r^xMters and free lance writers.
As for prominence Herbert, the C IA  
and the president carry mote “ news 
weight”  than reporters. even*'though 
these stories w en  carried on page 1 all 
across the country.
Your letter attempts to shade those o f 
us who strive for truth and interest in 
journalism.
’The a n tic^ tion  o f your future ofri- 
nions on timely news and logic sboidd 
k ^  us ad g^ed  to the Mustang Opi­
nion page.
Oh, tncidently, I believe we should 
turn over the Panama Canal to Greet 
Britain—they can use the surrounding 
lend to raise more sheep.
..
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